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In its relentless search for 
people whose unpopular views 
raise readers' blood pressure, 
CP in this Offender interview 
believes it has come up with a 
real artery-buster. Our subject 
is Dr. Edward R. Fields, a Sa-
vannah, Ga., chiropractor who 
heads the National States Rights 
Party, with headquarters in Sa. 
vannah. 

Founded by disgruntled 
Southerners about the time that 
Sen. Strom Thurmond (S. Car.) 
bolted the Democratic conven-
tion in 1948 (he has since re-
jected the party and turned Re-
publican) the N.S.R.P. has been 
getting more militant — and 
more membership — since the 
recent widespread racial inci-
dents in the North. 

Dr. Fields, who also edits the 
party's fire-breathing weekly 
newspaper "Thunderbolt,” has 
some jolts in store for Amer-
icans who think the nazi move-
ment died with Adolph Mter. 

Q. You say the mixing of the 
black and white races is a Jewish 
plot? 

A. Without a doubt. We have 
documented over and over again, 
in the Thunderbolt, facts proving 
that the Jews go out of their way 
to promote mixing between white 
Christians and Negroes. They 
seek to prevent intermarriage be-
tween their own people, of the 
Jewish race, with either Negroes 
or white Christians. But the Jews• 
are experts on history—they real-
ize that the melting down of the 
white race with the inherently in-
ferior genes of the Negro will re-
sult in an indolent and easily con-
trollable mulatto race. 

Q. Then the National States 
Rights Party is against Jews and 
Negroes both. 

A. Well, if you knew how the 
Jews are trying to undermine the 
Christian principles this country 
was built on, you would be, too. 
Are you Jewish? 

Q. No, but . . 
A. Do you know it's the Jews 

in this country who are always 
bringing pressure against Bible 
reading or prayers in schools? 

Q. What kind of proof do you 
have? 

A. I can take you to a school 
right here in Savannah where 
they're trying to undermine a 
school board ruling. The board 
passed a rule in 1963 that speci-
fied a period of Bible-reading each 
day in the public schools. It 
makes clear that any child may be  

excused from this perioci upon re-
quest. The high school paper is 
running a campaign against it 
right now. Just a couple of 
months ago the paper ran an edi-
torial criticizing the school board's 
ruling. The editorial was written 
by a young Jewess, and if you 
look at the school paper's mast-
head, you will see that It is domi-
nated by Jewish names. It's the 
Rime way all over the country. 
They are trying to destroy the re-
ligious and moral values of all 
loyal white Americans. 

Q. But that's just en isolated 
ease. And that doesn't prove the 
Jews are trying to mix the white 
and black races to undermine us 
all. 

A. All right, how about TV? 
Q, Well? 
A. There's NBC, run by Sat'. 

noff, ABC, run by Goldenson, and 
CBS, run by Paley. Their TV 
shows are always showing black 
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about the truth of their Jewish 
background. The same with the 
Jew Lorne Greene, of Bonanza, 
and a lot of others with gentile 
names. 

Q. Why is your party so anx-
ious to get rid of all the Negroes 
in America? 

A. They are dissatisfied with 
life In this country. Their resent. 
ment towards whites grows In 
ratio to the aid we give them. 
And all the billions spent on 
welfare, poverty aid, rent supple. 
ments, and free food have failed 
to make the Negroes happy. Vic-
ious assaults by Negroes are get-
ting more numerous, organized 
black riots have bit every major 
city, they're getting ready for 
guerrilla warfare against t h e 
whites, and now they even want 
special cities and states set aside 
for their exclusive use. The very 
existence of the Negro within our 
midst posts the constant threat of 
mongrelization of the white race 
through Interracial marriage. 

Q. What's wrong with mongre-
lization? Not that I want to try 
some right this minute, but . . . 

A. Did you know that every na-
tion which has interbred with 
blacks was destroyed? 

Q. No. 
A. And It's specifically prohib-

ited by the Bible. Cain was pun- 

ished by God for mating with a 
Negress. When the Bible refers 
to the "beasts of the field," who 
do you think it's talking about? 

Q. Well, I haven't read the Bi-
ble lately. Now, if it was in Play-
boy . . . 

A. Well, I had something to 
say about it in Playboy, too. They 
had an interview with Eldridge 
Cleaver, the convicted rapist, who 
wants to be president of the 
United States or something. In 
his Interview, he clearly shows 
that Negroes prefer white women 
because black women are ugly 
and stupid. 

Q. Yes, I read that. You said 

savages and white girls making 
love or mixing with each other 
on TV. A lot of people believe 
these so-called blond-haired girls 
are really just Jews with bleached 
hair. Not only that, the networks 
and entertainment industry give 
the Jews all the breaks—and they 
disguise it by having their stars 
use Christian names. 

Q. For instance? 
A. Well, take Edye Gorme and 

Steve Lawrence. They are really 
Jews who have pushed their way 
into the limelight past a lot of 
better-talented and well-deserving 
gentiles. The press doesn't have 
the decency to inform the public 
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that instead of disarming the po-
lice as Cleaver advocates, the po-
lice should be given heavier and 
more powerful weapons, such as 
bazookas and machine guns, and 
be ordered to shoot lawless blacks 
first and ask questions later. 

Q. But that would be suspend. 
ing the constitutional -right of 
trial, and the tradition that an 
American IS innocent until proven 
guilty. . . 

A. That's the point — Negroes 
have always been wild savages 
and always will be. They don't 
belong in this country, and when 
the Natiorial States Bights Party 
gets Into power, we will solve 
the race problem and have * 
white Christian America. 

Q. How do you propose to do 
this? The same way they did in 
Nazi Germany? 

I'll A. I' Ignore that Insult We 
aim to strip Negroes of their 
izenship, and all those willing to 
voluntarily repatriate back to Af-
rice will be rewarded with a cash 
bonus and a prefabricated home 
in Africa by the U.S. government-- 
Those who resist shall 	forci- 
bly 	

for- 
bly deported without benefit of 
the bonuses. This action will oor- 
rect the great error made when 
Negroes were first brought to 
this land. It will be a fulfillment 
of God's plan according to the 

Holy Bible when he created the 
various species and "set the 
bounds of their habitation." It's a 
humane plan, and will save many 
white and black lives and bring 
peace and prosperity to our na• 
tion and eliminate the evils of 
Negro crime and ghetto filth. 

Q. Where do you get these 
ideas about the Negro being a sav-
age?  

A. You can find references any-
where. The brain of the Negro 
is about 131/2 ounces lighter than 

white hite man's brain. The fore-
part of the Negro baby's brain, 
where the intelligence develops, 
closes about 25 per cent earlier 
than it does in white babies. And 
the Negro baby's motor nervous 
system is completely developed in 
four weeks, much earlier than the 
white baby — but similar to the 
apes. 

Q. What's hat's your authority for 
all this medical information? 

A. The encyclopedia. 
Q. Where do I find that in my 

1968 Britannica? 
A. You won't. All the modern 

encyclopedias are under the In-
fluence of Jewish intellectuals. 
You have to go back to when they 
told the real truth in encyclo- 

pedias—back in the 1930's. 
Q. Do you back Wallace for 

president, or are you to the right of Wallace? 
A. We backed Wallace In the 

last election, because we figured 
he was the man who could win. 
Next time we may be backing 
someone else—or we may back 
Wallace, if he decides to run 
again without that dumb Gen. 
LeMay. We already have a man 

C who will run for Congress on the N.S.R.P. ticket N.S 	in Chatham City, 
Ga. (in the 1970 Congressional 
race). We're going to have a lot 
more before the next elections. 

Q. How do your people con-
sider Nixon's actions since he took 
office? 

A. Millions of whites voted for 
Nixon in the false belief that he 
would give the white people some 
relief from the forced race-mix-
ing of the Democrats. You know 
Humphrey got 92 per cent of all 
the Jew votes and 98 per cent of 
all Negro votes. Now Nixon is 
trying to out-nigger Humphrey 
and keep the white people in his 
hip pocket at the same time. Well, 
he's wrong, and we're going to 
prove it. And he's got the Jews 
Kissinger and Burns in super- 
powerful positions, with influ-
ence that will affect the destiny 
of our country. He has stated 
that he is going to abolish separa-
tion of the races and raise the 
Negro up to the economic level of 
the white man. Well, we're going to get candidates in as many dis-
tricts as we can by the next Con-
gressional elections. A lot of peo-
ple will be surprised. And by 
1972 we expect to elect a pest-
dent. It may be Wallace, or It may 

our 
_somebody else—but he'll 

be our man.  
Q. How fa the world do you propose to ship 20 	Ameri- 

can Negroes back to Africa? 
A. We have a quota system 

worked out — It's apportioned 
every African nation ac-among eve 

cording to population. We fignre 
that this country could ship about 
a million and a half Negroes back 
each year until they are all where 
they belong. 

Q. Do you really 	ui y think yo could 
get a majority of white Amerl-
cans to go along with such a ridic-
ulous Plan? 

A. 	when Playboy printed 
L,-,,AttitieeelWIlliefitA 10 el letters 
t, 	P bo 's' 	7iiillitoi or 

so readers--an le good one-quar- i  
ter of them w 41n ;favor of my 
ideas. And. Phi y likes to brag 
that they've goti  .the educated 
young  ieadershili  ,e1 the country. 
That'll give yin some idea. 

Q. But they were, writing about 

Tragically prophetic photo of 
N.S.R.P. headquarters (Dr. Fields 

at left) was taken in 1963. 
Irrotif Ideas - about ;the inferiority-of 

the Negro. You didn't say any-
thing •about shipping them all 
back to Africa. 

A. Well, it won't be much of a 
step to get them , all agreeing to 
our deportation pia ns, once 
they're in agreement a b o at 
whether the Negro is inferior to 
the white man or not. 

Q. What if somebody came up 
- with new scientific information 

proving that the Negro was the 
white man's equal—in fact, was 
not basically any different? 

A. Is that what you're trying 
to tell me? 

Q. Well, that's what I was 
taught in school—it's standard in 

rn any mode psychology class, or 
anthropology or sociology, any 
college class that uses up to date 
books. 

A. They're probably all written 
by Jews. They just want to dilute 
the race so they can take over. 

_ Q. What would you do with the 
Jews ate.: you got all the Negroes 
out of the country? 

A. Well, at least the Jews are 
white people. We consider them 
traitors to the purposes of a 
White Christian America, but at 
least they're white people, and 
not inferior to the rest of us men-
tally. 


